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tory conclusion, until an arch smile, which curved his
well lormed lips, revealed my old friend and fellow stu
dent, Seifert,—Joyous exclamations of Dear Charles ! 
and Dear Albert ! were followed by a cordial embrace, 
and many eager inquiries concerning our respective 
pilgrimages since our separation a few years before 
at the University of L. My surprise at this unex
pected meeting was no little increased when my friend 
threw aside his cloak. At the university, he was dis
tinguished by the classic elegance of Ins tall and slen
der person, by fastidious refinement of mind and man- 
mers, by his temperance, diffidence and taciturnity in 
mixed society, and by his unceasing devotion to study. 
I now gazed upon a robust and military figure, whose 
light yellow jacket and polished steel cuirass, announ
ced the Swedish officer of dragoons. II is former dif
fidence of tone and manner had vanished for ever, and 
was replaced hv a loud voice, an air of military frank
ness,' and an imposing self possession, which, however, 
became him well, and developed advantageously his 
powerful and well cultivated understanding. I con
gratulated him upon his improved appearance, and up
on the rank he Imd attained in the service of the no
ble Gustav us.

which we owe to Uustavus Adolphus. Every field of
ficer in the Swedish service is a worthy pupil of our 
heroic master, who fights alike in summer and in win
ter, and who has proved himself the best engineer of 
his time, by his skill in the conduct of sieges, batte
ries and entrenchments. When he drew his sword in 
the Protestant cause, and advanced like a hurricane 
into Germany, the military fops of Vienna called him 
the Snow-King, and predicted that he and his troops 
would melt in the summer heats. They little knew 
the formidable enemy they had to encounter. But the 
more sagacious Tilley shook his head when he heard 
this favourite jest of the Vienna circles, and was 
heard to say, that the snow-ball would probably roll 
up into an avalanche, lie hud sufficient knowledge 
of human nature to foresee a possibility, that the 
fresh and ardent religious zeal of the Swedish and 
German Protestants would eventually triumph over 
the worn-out. fanaticism of the Catholic soldiery. To 
return to Gustavos, 1 could utter volumes in praise of 
his eloquence, and of the talent displayed in his let
ters, treaties, and manifestos. His character, in short, 
exhibits a splendid combination of intrepidity and self- 
posscssion; of temperance and industry ; of affability, 
clemency, and candor. To crown all, he is a good 
husband and father, a sound and fervent Christian ; 
and may I fall into the talons of old Tilley, or of the 
devil, who is the best of the two, if I would not shed 
my blood for him as cheerfully, as I now pour out a 
bumper of old Rhine-wine to his health.”

1 listened with growing amazement to my enthusi
astic friend, whose language and deportment had ex
perienced a change as striking as the alteration in his 
person. I could not discern in the martial figure be
fore me a vestige of the modest, taciturn, and temper
ate youth I had formerly known. The fire of his eyes, 
and the stern compression of his lips, indicated a res
olute and decided character ; his language flowed like 
a torrent ; and he had so entirely subdued his dislike 
to the bottle, that, in the ardor of his eulogium, ho 
swallowed successive bumpers, without observing that 
I bad limited myself to a single glass.

After he bad entered into some faillie# details of his 
military career, he rose to depart, and thus addressed 
me : “ My object in calling upon you, Albert, was 
not merely to embrace an old friend, but to make his 
fortune. You arc irrecoverably spoiled for a soldier, 
but a king, who pillows bis bead upon the works of 
the immortal Grotius, can appreciate learning as well 
as valor. He loves the book of Grotius on War and 
Peace, as much as Alexander the Great prized the Il
iad of Homer; and has often declared, that he would 
make this highly-gifted man his prime minister, if he 
would accept the appointment. Ho has also a fine 
taste, or, 1 should rather say an impassioned feeling 
for poetry. After the surrender of Elbing, but before 
the definitive treaty was signed, the King walked into 
the town unobserved, and purchased the Latin poems 
of Buchanan. Y'ou, Albert, are a scholar and a po
et, but, more than all, you are descended from the fa
mily of Luther. I have often bantered you for at
taching importance to this accident of birth, but I 
now foresee that it will greatly promote your advance
ment in life. Gustavus is a zealous Lutheran. He 
venerates the great Reformer as a second saviour ; 
and lie will certainly bestow upon you an honorable 
appointment when he learns, that, in addition to more 
solid merits, you are a scion, although but collaterally, 
of the stock of Luther. And, now, my Albert, vale 
et me ama ! The moon will be down in an hour, and I 
must to quarters. We are encamped three leagues 
hence, near the small town of R—. The King and 
his staff occupy the adjacent castle. Visit me the 
day after to-morrow and I will introduce you to ids 
Majesty,”
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;THE DUELLISTS.
A Tale of the “ Thirty Year»'' War."

While Lower Saxony was oppressed and exhausted 
iv the Austrian and Bavarian troops in the Thirty 
ears' War, the circle of Upper Saxony had been 
reserved for a considerable period from military out- 

,aL,(. i,y the cautious or timid policy of the Elector, 
At length the advance of the savage 

Tilley into his states, in consequent 
recede from the treaty of Leipzic ; and the succes
sive captures of Meresburg, Nmimlnirg, and other 
places n| strength, compelled the Saxon prince to re
linquish his temporizing policy, and to embrace the 
proffered alliance and protection of Gustavus Adol
phus. This unexpected accession of strength deter
mined the Swedish monarch to abandon the defensive 
system he had for some time pursued, and to advance 
iiiiinii.li.it<:ly upon Leipzic, which had also (>;•> 
antes to the Catholic general. At this thouiLuI crisis 
when intelligence of the rapid advance of Till 
spread consternation throughout the Electorate 
the dread of Austrian barbarity overbalanced the hope 
of deliverance by the Swedes, I had been officiating 
several months as curate, in the populous village of 11.

The atrocious cruelty of Tilley at
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of his refusal to

“ I need not explain to you,” lie replied, with the 
air of a man who is not ignorant*»!' his own merits, 
■‘by what process I have become a captain of dra
goons. When the great, drama of European politics 
grows serious, and the thrones of princes totter be
neath them, the sons of nobles, and the minions of 
kings and ministers, yield to the force of events, and 
give plane to men of talent and energy. At the pres
oil* time there are few field officer« in active service 
throughout Germany who have not curried muskets in 
tmrly I iff. This rule holds good even in the Imperial 
and other Catholic states, which are pre-eminently 
aristocratic. Tilley and Wallenstein although of no
ble birth, arc sprung from indigence; as are also Buc- 
quoy and Dumpier. Johann von Wert was a peasant; 
General Beck, a shepherd; Stahllmntsch, a footman; 
and field Marshal Aldringer, a vnlet-dc-chainhre.” 

lie now arose, threw open the window, and whis- 
The signal was soon explained by the entrance
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in Upper Saxony.
Magdeliourg was still fresh in our recollection, and 
the "consternation of the villagers impelled them to 
seek relief from incessant and devout attendance at 
church. The hells were tolled hourly, ami fervent 
pro vers for divine assistance were succeeded by the 
sublime hymns of Luther, while around the portrait 
of the immortal Reformer, large tapers were constant
ly burning, as before the altar of a saint.

One day while the congregation was singing with 
fervent devotion the fine hymn, beginning, “The Lord 
is a tower of strength,” the church door was abrupt 
iy thrown open, and a dusty courier, in the Electoral 
uniform, rushed into the middle aisle, 
the organ ceased—the singers were mute, and every 
herd was turned in anxious anticipation of some mo- 

The stranger advanced rapidly

tied.
of a tall blue-eyed and fair-haired Swede, who cover
ed my deal table with a napkin of white damask, pla
ced upon it a bottle of wine with two green glasses, 
and disappeared. Seifert filled two bumpers of costly 
Hochheimer, and exclaimed with glowing enthusiasm 
—“Long live Gustavus Adolphus!”

“ Since I have known this great and admirable man, 
Albert,” lie continued, “ 1 nave ceased to indulge my 
fancy by building models of super human excellence. 
My day dreams arc dissolved, and my understanding 
and affections are occupied by a splendid reality.— 
What has not the heroic Gustavus conceived and ac
complished ! A better man, in every sense of the word, 
walks not the earth ; nor lias any soldier, of ancient 
or modern times, made so many discoveries and im
provements in military science. The Swedish regi
ments formerly comprised 3000 men, and were help
less and tinvvieldly as elephants. By reducing their 
numbers to 1200, be has enabled them to perform the 
most complex manœuvres with facility, and to move 
with the bounding energy of Arabian coursers. Four 
surgeons of approved skill are attached to each regi
ment. Before the introduction of this humane and 
politic improvement, the wounded were left groaning 

the field of battle, a prey to tho vulture and the 
wolf. In the Austrian army there is no provision of 
this nature ; and Tilley himself, when marked with a 
Protestant sabre, was obliged to send to Halle for a 
surgeon. The brigading of troops,—the firing en pel
otons,—the dragoon service—the short cannon, which 
carries farther than a Jong one,—the now pike, and 
the cartridge-box, are but a portion of tlie inventions
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mentous intelligence, 
to the altar, ascended the steps, waved his hat thrice 
above his head, and exclaimed in tones ol loud and 
thrilling energy—“ Rejoice my dear fellow Christians, 
rejoice! The brave Lutherans have conquered—the 
battle of Leipzic is fought and won—7000 Iniperial- 

Tillev has fled—and the

I
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ists lie dead on the field 
great Gustavus Adolphus and his army have returned 
thanks to God Almighty on their knees.”

At this joyful and unexpected intelligence every 
knee was bent, and every lip moved in thanksgiving; 
the pealing organ put forth all its volume, and the as
sembled villagers concluded the hymn with streaming 
eyes and grateful hearts.

About three weeks after this happy day, I was sit
ting alone in rny humble apartment, and contempla
ting with a grateful heart the improved condition and 
prospects of the great Protestant cause, when a stran
ger entered the room unannounced, and seated him
self opposite to me in silence, llis tall person was 
enveloped in a military cloak—his countenance 
bronzed with exposure to sun and storm, and his eyes 
and forehead were overshadowed by a dragoon helmet. 
I gazed for some time upon this mysterious intruder ; 
but my earnest perusal of his features, although it 
roused some remote reminiscences, led to no satisfac-
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